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SUCCESSES & UPDATES

Tree planting near Arthur, Ontario

Land Purchase and Conservation
Agreements

EBC activities. During the month of
November we:
planted 150 trees!
purchased land and obtained
conservation agreements
presented at the Ontario Land Trust's
Climate Action Webinar
reviewed progress with our funding
partner Nature Canada as part of the
Engagement Fund.

.
This month, EBC purchased a 100 acre
property just east of Owen Sound which has
been in the Graham family for many
generations. The property consists of 1/3
escarpment wetland and the rest is forested.
This takes our nature reserve count to 186
and we now protect 14,987 acres!

The team also completed an important
conservation agreement in the Beaver
Valley, north of Feversham and east of
Eugenia.This will be the third nature reserve
Jim Phillips has created. It is mainly forested
with some former farmland areas. At the east
Phillips Kolapore Nature Reserve
end of the property there is a pond where
Jim has been valiantly fighting the invasive
Ontario). We hope that the planting will
phragmites.
mitigate the potential climate change
Tree Planting
impact of increased Emerald Ash Borer
Early this month an enthusiastic team of EBC damage. Many thanks to everyone who
staff and volunteers from the Ontario Land
participated in the day.
Trust Alliance planted 150 trees as part of
the Climate Action Project. The objective was EBC sequesters 63,000 tonnes of CO2
annually. That equates to 640,000 tonnes
to increase tree structural understory
through EBC's history.
diversity within a pine plantation at EBC's
Phillips Peel Property (southwest of Arthur,

NATURE RESERVE OF
THE MONTH SHOW

STOPPER

Location and Significant Features:
Willisville Mountain is a 235 acre nature
reserve with a breath-taking outlook. The
reserve is a short 15 minute drive south
from Espanola, Ontario. It is an ecotreasure which is home to 12 rare species
including Bald Eagles and Peregrine
Falcons and an icon in the Group of
Seven's work.

Photo credit: Willisville Mt. Laurie Cook, Little
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EBC bought the mountain on June 17th 2019 and is now protected for generations to
come. We are nearer to closing the gap between Killarney Provincial Park and the La
Cloche Ridge Reserve. Views from the top are spectacular, over the La Cloche Hills
to Manitoulin and the North Channel. This important area protects 3.5 billion-year-old
silica and quartz in the La Cloche Mountains, which were formerly as high as the
Rockies.
The direct trail to the lookout is a fairly steep 1.5 km hike. Alternatively, there is a more
gradual loop return of 2.5 km which passes through the woods offering a different
perspective of the reserve.

VOLUNTEER OF THE
MONTH
Veronika Bingaman has been building
trails along the escarpment on Manitoulin
Island for almost 50 years. She and her
husband, Dan, started building kamikaze
ski trails over the escarpment in their back
yard. In her desire to protect these
incredible bluffs forever, she reached out
to EBC and the Bingaman EBC trail was
born.

MONTHLY GIVING

Over the years Veronika has helped create and maintain trails at Freer point, Bidwell
bog, the Cup and Saucer, Timber Bay, and Ice Lake. Her latest effort was an addition
to the Skyline Trail on McLeans Mountain. Her particular talent and pleasure is
visualizing the trail taking the best advantage of the contours of the mountain.
"I am so grateful for EBC for providing this wonderful space for me to do what I love
the most - be in the woods" - Veronika Bingaman.

BE A HERO FOR NATURE:
FEED THE BIRDS
Winters in Canada can be challenging for
the best of us. Now, can you imagine
having to look for your own food in -25
below freezing, beneath inches of snow?
Birds need most help during this time,
when natural seed sources are depleted
and they expend more energy simply
trying to stay warm. They have less
energy to search for food and escape
from predators. This is where being a
hero for nature comes in. You can help.

Photo credit: Gary & Cathy Clackett,
Espanola Ont

Friends of EBC, Gary & Cathy Clackett, who
live near Espanola, invite hundreds of bird
neighbours over for dinner - providing a
mixture of black sun flower seeds, un-salted
peanuts, corn and suet.
If you do not have a bird feeder or bird table,
do not worry. You can create your own mini
bird feeder by simply attaching string to a pine
cone, lathering on some fat or peanut butter
on and rolling the pine cone in seeds, such as
those named above.

SPOT STILL NEEDS
SAVING!

Photo credit: Spotted Turtle (Joe Crowley)

After the mass shopping sprees that
takes place globally on Cyber Monday
and Black Friday, here's one with a
difference. Giving Tuesday, aims to give
back. Join us on December 1st as we
continue to fundraise for the purchase of
the Endangered Spotted Turtle site, near
Port Elgin. We are so close to our goal just $45,000 to complete our
campaigning efforts which will protect the
Endangered Spotted Turtles forever!

